
Let Me Show You What Love Is
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I know it’s hard to comprehend,
I’ve told you once and I’ll say again, 
you’ll never make it right.
He’s not your type.

You give him love and he breaks you down.
You think in time that he’ll come around.
Oh, can’t you realize he will make you cry again.
A woman like you deserves a man 
who’ll be there when you need a helping hand.
You need a love that’s true.

But all your doing here is wasting your time, 
looking for a love that you’ll never find.
Oh, baby, how can you live with all the pain he's put you through?

Let me show you what love is
Let me show you how I can take you higher.

In those lonely nights, I’ll hold you so tight 
I’ll be your only one desire.
I could fill your every needs with the warmth of a touch 
that will love all the pain away.
You don’t need a love like his, 
so listen to this, 
you’ve got to be mine, all mine.

Girl, I believe in fantasies (fantasies) 
and we can make it a reality 
if you were here with me 
by my side.

I may be crazy but all I see 
are pictures of you makin’ love to me all through the night, 

with all your love inside.

A woman like you deserves a man 
who’ll be there when you need a helping hand.
You need a love that’s true.

But all your doin' here is wasting your time, 
looking for a love that you’ll never find.
Oh, baby, how can you live with all the pain he's put you through?

Let me show you what love is.
Let me show you how I can take you higher.
In those lonely nights I’ll hold you so tight, 
I’ll be your only one desire.
I could fill your every needs 
with the warmth of a touch that will love all the pain away.
You don’t need a love like his, 
so listen to this, you’ve got to be mine, all mine.
Oh, let me hold you  (Ohhhh yeah!)
and treat you like a woman.
I’m gonna love you through the night. (Ohhh-oh baby)
Oooh, let me hold you and love you like a woman.
‘Cause lady you know I can make you feel so right..........................



Let me show you what love is. (Oooooh, baby)
Let me show you how I can take you higher. (I can take you higher)
In those lonely nights, I’ll hold you so tight, 
I’ll be your only one desire. (be your one desire)
I could fill your every needs 
with the warmth of a touch that will love all the pain away.
You don’t need a love like his, 
so listen to this, 
you’ve got to be mine, all mine.
Let me show you what love is. (Oooooh, baby)
Let me show you how I can take you higher. (I can take you higher)
In those lonely nights, I’ll hold you so tight 
I’ll be your only one desire. (be your one desire)
I could fill your every needs 
with the warmth of a touch that will love all the pain away.
You don’t need a love like his, (Oh yes)
so listen to this, you’ve got to be mine, all mine.
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